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Mr Wilson' Policies

wired bv Ther m llic accounts
Washington Heralds representative
Gov WiUon made an excellent mi

pression upon the people of his native
State. His mien his actions all were
thoroughly democratic and hence
pleasing to the man in evcrj day walk
of life There is nothing of what in

the parlance ot the da is called stuck
up about the President to be who to
judge from the Staunton episode
knows how to gam the confidence of

thoe whom he addressc
His reiteration of his determination

to keep the pledge of the Democratic
platform while it was nothing but
what had been epected was pleasing
to the ears of the Southerners who
have labored under the impression that
their beloved Dixie has not had fair
pla under the present administration

nd what was more natural than that
Gov Wilson should win all the hearts
of hi hearers when he brought them
the message of the North that there
shall be no more sectionalism between
he North and the South

Mr Wilson with one well calculated
leap has ridged what heretofore ha
been a dangerous chasm between Hour
bomsm and republicanism

His reference to the far off Philip
pines in his very first public political
tttcraiicc i to be judged more as a
compliment which Mr Wil on paid to
he efforts of Representative Jones of

Virginia who was one of his com

pamons on the trip to his native town
than a something of so serious a na
ture as to occupy the attention of an
incoming President ahead of the shap
mg of his official familv and of many
other leading l sues a great deal nearer
home Mr Jones is the lather of the
bill planning autonomv for our wards
in Asia

But there was one sentence in Mr
'Wilson speech which deserve more
than pass ng consideration It was

this
We ar now aware that wc ire not

goin t be served bv institutions that
mere finch conceived constitutions do
not c nstitutc the body of libertv that
the bodv of liberty can be had on'v
in the u i of in titution3 to scrv the
permanent needs of the rank and file
i f men

There i an 1c only one explanation
of this utterance It is that whenever
the Constitution no matter how finely

conceived does not measure up to what
the distinguished speaker conceives to
be nece sarv to present dav notions of
libertj it docs not constitute libertj
and must be made to serve the ier
manent needs of the rank and file
This reads like an utterance made by

Roosevelt And here is another bi
with this difference that when the Bull
Aloose colonel said it he was fishing
for populant) while there can be no
doubt that Gov W llson means every
v ord he savs

So that we are learning acam that
the service of humanity is the business
of mankind and that the business of
mankind must be set forward by the
governments which mankind sets up in
order that justice mav be done and
mercy not forgotten AH the world I
sav is turning now as never before to
tins conception ot tnc elevation ot nu
mamtv of men and women I mean
not of the preferred few not of tho c
who can by superior wits or unusual
opportunit) struggle to the top no
matter whom thev trample under foot,
but the rights of men who canno
struggle to the top and who must
therefore be looked to by the force
of society for they have no single
lorce by vvnicn Uicv can serve them
selves

To sum up it seems from this ex-

traordinarily daring speech that Gov

Wilson has made up his mind to be
conservative where conservatism is in
place, but that he will not hesita e to
'how radicalism wherever in his judg
nent the elevation and betterment of
mankind ' will make it necessarv to
set aside tradition, and even the Con-

stitution

Orozco's Change of Front
Gen Pascual Orozco, whose rcvolu

Mionarj activities, recently revived in
Northern Mexico, has changed from
truculence to friendliness toward the
United States An El Paso dispatch
states that he has notified American
military commanders ori the border
that he will serve as a scout and guide
whenever the United States decides jto

intervene. His seemingly unpatriotic
attitude is explained by his statement
that he deems Madero a worse menace

to the republic than the United States.
Among the many recent significant

developments in the Mexican situation
tins commands especial attention. Pres
ident Taft's nonintervention policy has
proceeded partly on the belief that any
Invasion of Mexico would cost the
lives of many American residents of
that country and that whatever differ
ences divided the Mexicans they would
unite te oppose the intervening army
President Taft, in Ins speech accept
ing the Republican Presidential

said
"No one with i sense of responsi

bility to the American people would in-

volve them in the almost unending bur
den and thankless task of enforcing
peace upon these 13000,000 of people
fighting among themselves, when they
would necessarily all turn against us
at the first manifestation of our pur
pose to intervene.

Lesson of the Indianapolis Verdict
Now that the dreadful conspiracy

trial is over which was the sequel to
the blowing up of the Los Angeles
Times Building and other similar out
rages let it not be forgotten that it
was not organized labor that was on
trial at Indianapolis but forty individ
uals of whom thirty eight were found
guilt of the crimes charged against
them But though the crimes brought
home to these men were personal, can
organized labor shirk its share of a
moral responsibility ' Does not the les

son of this trial impress itself upon
every honest union member'

Hundreds of thousands of union men
are square law abiding men and the
mainstaj of their communities They
abhor outrage The very mention of
the terrible crimes committed in the
name of unionism bv certain members
would make the cold shivers run
down their spines and justl so Tor
it is not in human nature to deliber
atel) plan wholesale destruction of life
The trouble with all ot these good citi
zens is that they have allowed union
ism to rule them with an almost in
credible tvrannv

Whj' It wis so cav to share in
the benefits of united strength without
being bothered at all with the responsi
bilitj of the minagcment of organiza
tion Thu the control of unionism
in part could not hut drnt into the
hinds of demagogues of agitators of
men who did not comprehend or if
thev ' understand failed to properly
value the benefits conferred upon all
alike under the Constitution And it
is a well esUblishcd fact that when
such men are allowed to rule thev in
vanablv become tvrants

More than this' These tvrants made
their living an! a very comfortable
one out of the unions Parasites of
organized labor their chief concern
was to see to it that thev were re
tamed 111 power The consequence was
that no ones life was safe who stood
in the wav of their personal ambition
to the gaining of which tlicv did not
hesitate to make uc of the power of
tl e unions behind them The result
of this wa 1 criminal conspiracy :

reign of terror of which members o;

the unions interested were kept in ab
solute ignorance the Icvving of black
mail upon employers as 1 warning that
surrender must be unconditional

Wc sav again it was not the fault
of honest union men that thce dema
gogucs were guilty of the crimes they
have been found guilty of but most
emphatically it was the fault of these
same union men that such men at
tamed and held a devastating power in
labor organizations

The decent the honest majority must
assume control of labor unionism
Otherwise all alike will have to suffer
the consequences

In Line with Siberia

Prison reform has not gone as far as
it should and will in this countrv but
a convicted felon receives more humane
prison treatment in America than a
person accused of a political offense re-

ceives in Portugal The change of the
Portuguese government from the mo-

narchical to the republican form has
not been accompanied by any leniency
in regard to the manner of dealing
with alleged political offenders at
home or with kidnapped slaves in the
colonial possession of St Thomas and
Principe.

In the latter case the boycotting of
the cocoa from the plantations on these
islands bv British and German mer
chants may be the means of bringing
the slavery scandal to an end But
perhaps nothing short of a united re
monstrance bv powerful nations will
put an end to the barbarous imprison
ment of political adversaries by the
party in office, though conditions may
be somewhat ameliorated because of
the condemnation that Is being poured
upon them at present by the moderate
press of Lisbon

We rejoice in the fact that this world
seems better to us than it does to an
evangelist

Whenever a court dissolves a trust the
trust seems to call a meeting to de-
termine what to do with tho resulting
surplus

New lorks Christmas tree hardlj can
be beaten Next year perhaps some
society will hang up a. stocking sixty feet
long

The suffragette pilgrims reached Al
bany in less time that it took Brother
Sulzer to get there

It is a safe guess that in his con
ferences with leading Democrats Gov
Wilson Is being filled chock full of ad
vice.

W 1th exports totaling C400,000 DM and
Imports, JtSOO.000,000 . the men with the
favored balance-o- f orurht
to be happy.
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A LITTLE NONSENSE.

FATHER'S GIFTS.
Dads Christmas smokes, the theme of

Jokes
Now seem to make him glad.

His gift cigars, as It appears
Are not so very bad

His Christmas tie, which Jesters try
To have us mortals think

No man would wear, I must declare.
Is not so very blink.

These ancient Jests are tiresome pests
The dealers In this bunk

Would have us believe that men receive
An awful lot of Junk.

A Question.
Do summer girls set any Christmas

presents''

Father's Posibon
Why don t jou want me to marry

your daughter?
You have no mono
But I have brains
Ma) be so but you don t prove it by

wanting to get married young man.

December 30 in History.
December 30 lo(3 Little Henry of JNa

arro hacks up tho parlor furniture with
his set of Christmas tool

December 30 l"i Boswelt and Dr
Johnson spend the day discussing the
advisability of swearing off

The Latest Fad
lour iittlo bo seems to think Santa

Claug L, a woman

its they had a fcuffragettc Santa
Claus at our house

Ruined It
Marj hi a little lamb

Which cauted a lot ot fun
But she got smart took It apart

And then it wouldn t run

A Threatened Divorce
Hubb) I must have a walking suit
lou dont need a walking suit.
I do need a walking suit. Now would

jou rather pay for a walking suit or a
law suit'

Just the Point
l p again eh for evading the law""
But I dldn t evade it. your honor Here

I am

A Sickly Subterfuge
Sitting up with a nick friend docs any

body ever use this excuse in real life

A Week of Worry.
V woman can stand the creat calam

ltles of life with fortitude
Go on
"What worries her nearl to death in

wondering whether she erased the price
marks on all thoe ChriMmas present
or not

PERTINENT AND IMPERTINENT.

raa the Lallimore Vincncaji

The coming President makes an appro
prhite dlFPOBal of an annolng matter In
announcing that he Intends to shake thu
rand"hakers- -

rrn Iliik
How much more detestable a fault ap

pears when we can trace It to some one
hoe position in life wc env

Kmm tho Detroit JourmL
John D Rockefeller beat his golf record

cf fort four by one stroke and tl o other
flaj he beat the German government b

another stroke He Is some putter

From Uia ThiladHphu Itccord

Dimes make dollars The hatrack man
In a fct. Lrfwis hotel got tips enough to
buy a otel of his oun

Frwn tb New lort World
W h it greater compliment could bo paid

to man'' ill street bought stocks on
J I Ms testlmoni
Frtvn lha St Iuis I ost Dupitrh

fcenator Bailey will take two dais to tell
th rpasns whv he is disappointed with
l tnocrdO llowrvtr Demorrarv could
tell the raasons why It Is disappointed
with Senator Bailey with much less au
of senate time

I"Vom the lndimupolu rew
bttll better than arbitrating the differ

erces in regard to Panama Canal oils
would be action making such arbitration
unnecessarj
From tbe Kuuu C tr friar

The New Jersey politicians are certain
that the winter up to March 4 Is going to
piove the longest and coldest in historj

From U e Boston Truucrlpt.
Suffragettes think of demanding votes

for men In the District of Columbia a
species of turning the other political
cheek.

ENGLAND BEGINS TO

RECOVER FROM STORM

Reports of Disaster Reach London

from Land and Sea Many Lives

Known to Be Lost.

London Dec 21 Great Britain Is be-

ginning to recover today froT the cf
fects of tho gale of Christmas and the
two following days while reports ot loss
of life and disaster are coming In from
many directions Besides many sea dis
asters much damage has been done by
floods on land

Tho estate of King Ednard at Sand
rlngham whero the Queen mother makes
he- - home still is under water and the
merry party assembled there for Christ
mas was taken to their trains by boats.
A tidal wave worked havoc along the
south coast of Kngland wrecking many
small vessels and flooding large areas of
low lands. In addition to the wrecks re-
ported yesterda it is learned that tho
cruisers Bristol and Argyll went ashore
at Bampool Both vessels were liber
ated after several hours work by tugs
and proceeded to Plymouth for lnspec
tlon.

Two survivors of the Danish steam
ship ollmer were picked up In an open
boat without food or water fifty miles
southwest of the Lizard and landed at
Ncwlyn in a state of complete cxhaus
tion One of the men reported that a
boat containing Bix of the crew had
been swamped and that all had been lost
Mno others had taken to the sea in an
open boat but nothing has been heard
Irom them

Wreckage of small craft strews the
coast of England Ireland and Wales in
all directions.

What Shnll I Do When I m rircdT
(CrplT to Prttate Daliru.1

Toil majr go haoi rten joa are fired
(Itff quite absurd that jtn inquired)
Lnlraa aome kiodlj dtareeed friend
A eU descrred baud vul lend.
Snch. question makes toct cmabT tired
For nhata the odds nhea roa are fired?

Some other cur when you are fired
Win fill the piaoo where jou aspired.
And all the faith you had reposed,
Bdieruiff era the book was doaed.
At ripe old are yoad be retired
Bat sorely zwrer just bo fired.

And jou can aUm when yo are fired.
Did Unde 8am, whea too vert hired.
At aach a roeaser half par ware
Make any promiae for old acel
Such, faito bs nercr yet lacrired.
And when. bat done yarn just be tired.

AAOTHS& TETVAXBV

Foreign Gossip
' Matters of

Foremost among the Iondon socletj
weddings l the past decade wa. that
of Miss Cornwallls West with the Prince
of Pleas Miss Comwallls-- est known
to her friends as Daisy, was the seven-
teen year-ol- daughter of a lovely

mother, and her engagement to the tall
and handsome young prince rich beyond

the dreams of avarice made a sensation.
The nuptials were celebrated at St, Mar
carets Westminster the stately old
church next to Westminster Abbe
where nearly all members of Parliament
and many other notabilities havo their
marriages solemnized When Mrs Corn-
wallls West went to the church to make
the arranjremtntH she looked so young
and charming that It was not for some
tlmo that the officials found out mat
sho was the bride s mother The had
been under the impression that Mrs
Cornwallls-We- was the bride-ele-

The sister of Princess Pless Miss
Sheila Cornwallls W est also made a bril
liant alliance In marolng the Duk
Westminster several jears later but as
this wedding took place very soon after
tho death of Queen Victoria it was os
tcnslbly i quiet one although h .reat
crowd lined the approach to the church

Some nineteen years ago the levee cor
ridor of St James s I alace was filed
with the first of the land on the oc
casloii of the marriage of tho present
King Oeorge The little blue card of
admittance had In the center itimped
a gold crown and it bore the lnscrlp
tlon
iturlice of Il Iloyal II zhnru tl e Duke of York

w th Hit hnn Hlctinna tl
i t ia Vl.rr "f Tirk

su Jamn lalarr liw (Virrldor

Thurvlar 6lh Julr
t UtWN TON

Ijri Chamberlain

Llit Momitg 1itm Omtlcmrn Lem Dreaa.

No portraits ever do justice to the
Queer with her lovel coloring and col
den hair and she never looked better
than on cr wedding morn In tie low
cut white satin gown with the veil
thrown bark from I er face In royal
fashion, and the I rllllant July sunshine
lighting up the historic eniemble

Two of the rnobt I opular soclet wed a
dings of recent times wcro both cele-

brated at St Peters Taton Square a
which together with bt I aul Knight
bridge bt George s. Hanover bquare
and St Margaret s estmlnstcr pne
tlcally usurps all the great ceremonies
except picturesque mlltory functions
solmenlzcd at the Guards Chapel Well
lngton B irracks

It was at St 1 cter tl at Ladv Helen
Gordon Lennox oungest daukhter of
the Duko of Richmond and Gordon mar
tied Karl I ercy last ear a doul lo ducal
alliance which brougl t an enormo is
crowd to the vicinity of tie church and
there wai pcrh.il a an even larker
throng when last Kastir tl e Marquis
of Stafford, son of f ne of the most beau
tlful and clever women of tto day, the
Duchess of Sutherland married tho (1
bell of the Mason und i train bearer
it the coronation of Que n Mar Lad
Fllecn Butler daughter of the Karl and
Countess of Lancshoroucli The Duel eif
of Westminster lent Groswnur House
for the reception and though the dls
tanco from there to the urch was
nb lut a quarter f an ho ir s walk tie
wilting crowd lined tie entire route

erv notable wis the welding of the
Marqu s ol ral am n ai d heir i f
the Duke of Montroe .Itl I.acK Marv
Hamilton onl chill f the Duke of of
Himllto The Ouke II ' when .ady

rrj was a child ard I ft to her over
trinff that he raubly ill hen. who
was a great heiress and when her choice
fell on a neighbor m io Fpeak one hail
li g like herself from the West of bcot
Ui I the engagement was greatly ap

The late Puche nf Devonshire of
un is tie Doul I Du he a 1 Itnt

onsl Ire House for cr grandd lugli p
reception an! King Fdward attend

ed the welding i rnr cl erini, un
oun Ing h rrivil at the vetr door
hlle an equall lou shout went ip

from the waiting crowd as the bride
drove up to the front entrance

COURT CONVENES

EARLY IN JMUARY
3

Judge Edmund Waddill to Call 131

Federal Grand and Pent

Junes Next Week
at

Alexandria U Do " Tie Januar
term of the Unite 1 states Court for the
eaUern dlstrlrt of Irginii. Jud(,e h,

inund Waddill presiding will convene It

this cit Januar f next t this term
of court thero vtill be both i grand and
tetlt Jur There Is in unusuall heuv
docket to be presented to this granl of
Jurv among them being cas s from
Richmond Norfolk ml other plices t p
gether with hcveral cises from this city
most of which are f r violations of tic
internal revenue laws The petit jur
will also have a lirce number of cases ofpresented to it for ts consideration
eluding several Indicted from this cit

St Rita s Catholic Sunda school of
Del Rav VlexandrU Count held its
annual Chrirstmis etebntlon this after
noon Candy and fruits were distributed
among the scholars together with
number of special pr scnts There w is
also a musical programme given

Sunday school celebrations will le held
to morrow night bt tho irst and tec
ond Baptist Sunday scl ools, tho former
at S o clock and the Utter at 7 a) o clock
Special programmes nf exercises have
been arranged at eich of them which
will be followed b the distribution of
gifts to the children for

the
Christmas music wis repeated this

morning- at a numl er of the churches
Services at Christ plscopal Church
this morning were conducted by Rev
Kelson P Dame an evangelist of ir
glnia Rev Dr W t Watson pastor
of the First Church preached at tho
morning services on -- The Closing
lear Annual memorial services were tho
held at the church this evening and
the names of the deceased members of
read. He

A Thought of the Passing Tear
was the subject of the morning ser
mon at the Second I resbyterlan Church
delivered by Rev Dr John Leo Allison
pastor ChrlBtmav hymns were sung
at the morning services on

The morning f.crvlcc at the Metho
dlst Episcopal Church South were con
ducted b Rev Dt I D Prcttjman
and the evening services were con
ducted by Rev Dr D A. Lambert

At the morning services at Trinity
Methodist Episcopal Church Misses
Fdna and Ruth B ickler sang; a duet
Rev G A. Lultre ! pastor, took for
his subject at tin morning services He
How Paul Handled the Embarrassing; and

Financial Situation A Boy Was Not
Afraid of a Giant was his subject be
fore tho children s meeting in the aft-
ernoon His subject at night was "The
Last Day on Farth of Jesus Before
He Died.

Resident clergy m""" no puipits ai to
all of the other churches

Edward Johnson sixty nine years old
died yesterday at his horne In lower
Fairfax County Mr Johnson was a na-

tive of Liverpool England and was a pan
carpenter by trade He was unmarried.
Ills funeral will take place at 1 o clock

hisW1UUHVW BlieiUWIil - uumo.
Services will be conducted by Rev O I

A TnftMll ,... f Trfnltv ICf 1? ,AWkVAW.Jf CMbVa "1 - " "

Touching
General Interest

bf, Margaret s Westminster, which was
th,.scene ol Mr Winston Churchin

witnessed .:',,:,., S, Mc
Kenna and Mlts Pamela Jekyll, one of
the ceremonies where flowers .were most
effectively arranged More recently the
second Miss Jekjll was married there to
Lord Abcrconways son. when the chan
eel was decked In charming fashion with
tail blue delphiniums matching the color
of the bridesmaids frocks

Here too Lady Letty Manners second
daughter of the Duke and Duchess of
Rutland was married to the Hon. Hugo
Charterls also a very picturesque cere
rnony, the bridesmaids being clad after
the fashion of spring maidens In a Bot
tlcelll picture while it wns whispered
that the bride transferred to her head
bridesmaid a mystic emblem from her
onn toilette something for luck which
by the wa fulfilled Its mission seeing
that the following year this bridesmaid
Lady Marjorle Manners was married to

the catch of the season the young
Marquis of Anglrsc

Some if the most be lutlful weddings
are those celebrated In the Guards
Chapel where almost invarlabl a guard
of honor Is formed I the men of the
bridegroom s regiment Sometimes drum
mer bos stand In the doorwa) and dls
tribute wedding favors and not lnfrc
quentl the orphans of soldiers from tho
well known home at Hampstead In their
scarlet cloaks are idden to come and
witness the ceren on

Bluejackets ociaslonall line the aisles
at naval weddings, and recently a sailor
bridegroom w hen e emerged from the
church with his bride found that some
of hts crew had harnesaed strong ropes
to the motor which the proceeded to
draw swiftly through the streets

The bride of a Gordon Highlander
shotted her appreciation of the guard of
honor by stopplm, to speak i word of
greeting to each soldier who stood at
attention as tho ofilcer bridegroom led
her to the carriage

Natural! each bride tries to strike
some new ind or ginal note on her wed
ding da Miss Dorothy Drew who was

baby bridesmaid when Mr Asqulth led
Miss Margot Tennan to the altar carried

dalnt) Iittlo posj ot blue forget me
nots In lieu of the orthodox bridal bou
quet and her retinue of bridesmaids
were nk m! together by long chains of
rmllax which had a very pretty effect

More than or cc it I as happened that a
costly war was precipitated by an lncl
dent trivial and even ridiculous Thus
the war of the Spanish succession was
caused b i glass of water Mrs
Masham who was It stumbled
against the Marquis de Tore The water
was spllbd Th marrits took offense
and bad feeling er sued between the

h ai d British eourts with the re
nilt that war was de lar d That cam
pntgn cost France the ! ittles of Blen
helm tl CD Ran lilies Clin Oudencarde

OS) ui d Malpaq let (1 09

Q lite as absurd is the origin of a war
between Modena and Bologna sol
dler of the former state stole a bucket
from rt public well belonging to Bologna.
Though its value was no m re than per

apt w rents. Its tiklng was the signal
for a prolongrl war King Henr of
Sardinia assisted tl e Modeneso to re
tnln the b irket an In one of the bat
tlrs was made a prisoner Any tourist
still mi s the burket In the t wer of
the rati edral it Modena

trifle ciu e.1 war letwren Lntl!s MI
e and Henrv II of Fngland The

Ar hblshnp of R u i had derlir d thlt
no on, sr uil wear ng hair on their

or chin Kin luts piously sub
mltted and was promptly railed b his

ife Queen leanor Quarrels followed
and the res lit was the dissolution of the
marriage and leanor becoming th wife

King Henr Her dowrv the rich do
main f Normandj th is paFsed Into the

yscsslnn if Henr Lo lis greatl in
sed slotted fight and for almost

thrne rsnturies deviftatlnc wars were
wagel mating i total f upward of
thr e mlllk ns of uman lives

FLEIR
132, hr .irt 4p -- rnd cat" I

hurrh and l urfal will be In Woodlawn
Cemeler

The funeral of John W Smith better
known as Daisv smith took place at

o clock tl Is afternoon from his home
North in street services were

conducted b Rev C II Strausburg pas
tor of th Methodist I rotes tan t Church
Burial was In I nion Cem tert

Miss Pins I Inle s f lneral took place
o clock this afternoon from her

home tS3 South Pitrlck btreet Rev
Dr W r Watson pastor of the llrst
Biptlst ( hurch conducted tho services
Burial was In Bethel Cemeterj

During the coming month many foreign
corporation chartered under the laws

tho fatate of irginla will hold their
annual meetings In this cit for the pur

e of electing oilkers
I otomac of Odd his ac

cepted an Invitation to attend the in
stallatlon of the recently elected officers

talis t hurrh Lodge the night of
Januar 3 next

JOHN BROWN'S SON

VERY MODEST MAN

Fnend of Son of Hero of Harpers
Ferry Tells How He Obtained

His Photograph

Netv 'iork Dec 3 J S Lane in en
gineer of o0 Church Street was a friend

man eirs of Jason Brown son of
hero of Harpers rerr who died in

Akron Ohio on the day before Christ
mas it the age of ninety jears Mr

has the only photograph of Jason
ever taken

Old John Brown ind his famous sons
lived In kron man ears before they
went to Kansas to helpmako It a free
state said Mr Line esterda vftrr

execution of his father Jason re-
turned l Akron whtro ho was engineer

tho Kinplre Mills for twent five years
was greatl Interested In fling ma

chines and studied the subject deeply
while he fed and tamed the wild buzzards
until the flocked around him llko bam

ard turke, and wis able to discover
that tho feathers of their wings opened

the upward stroke ind closed on tho
downwarl stroke so that there wis no
lost motion as the wings propelled the
bird forwird on loth strokes

Jason Brown was the simplest ind
most modest of men He abhorred no
toricty and his childlike sincerity made
him many strong friends Ho had an In-

herited love for peace and all things cre-
ated human beings as well an animals.

went to Kansas as a matter of peace
principle but when the border war

broke out and men had to fight for their
lives he was captured In one of the raids
made by the Southern forces and was
about to be lnched when a noted leader
saved his life

He felt so grateful that he declined
go with his father to Invade the

South at Harpers Ferry though he never
wavered in his devotion to the cause of
emancipation When he and his father
were seeking volunteers for the Kansas
campaign Old John Brown told a com

of applicants In Akron that he
wanted no dandles, but nvorklngraen
men to whom he would, be- willing1 to give

daughters In marriage with his
blessing. I

'Jason was so modest that he would

ANDREW JOHNSON
Bw CEORGB FITCII.

Author of "At Good Old awash."

'Yesterday was the birthday of Andrew
Johnson who was so curiously Joked
with by fate that he was made by his
marriage and unmade by becoming Presl
dent ot the United States

Andrew Johnson wan born In Raleigh
N C 104 years ago and when he was
bound out to a tailor at the age ot seven
every one thought he was lucky to have
done so much better than his parents
did

Johnson sewed on trousers and coats
for seven vears and then migrated to
Tennessee where he met a )Oung woman
named Eliza McCardle and persuaded
her to marry him It wasn t much of a
match for I llza because the bridegroom
had to sign his name to the marriage
register with a cross But she saw prom
Ise In the raw material and determined
to enlarge and Improve her husband s
mind .She taught him bow to write
how lo use a fork and how to rise and
address an audience without collapsing
at the knees She did such a good Job
that when he was twenty seven he was
elected to the Tennessee legislature an I

when he tins thirty two he stumped Ten
nessee for an Buren and orated mu"h
more succetsfull) than Ic had ever
tailored

From this time on Johnson was re
garded as the most stubborn and sue
cessful man In Tennessee He went to
Congress and became Governor In 1S"
he went to the faenate and whn the war
broke out In 1S61 le ran up the tnlon
flag In the midst of acres, of rebels and
stood b it like a ten tone granite bowl
der This caused Johnson to become lm
menselt unpopular In Tennessee but the
rest of the nation admired htm and
elected him ice President in ISol

All would have gone well with Andrew
Johnson If he had sta ed Ice I'resldent
Jtut Lincoln was assassinated and he be
came President In 155 He li nedlatel
began to do things to suit nls Ideas
against the wild protests of those who
wanted their Ideas suited For three

ears he ran the government by him
self wl He Congress boiled and howled

By FRED C KELLY

Senator Ike Stephenson of Wisconsin

whoe seat was contested because of the
nonchalant manner In witch he had per
rnltted the bos to spend his mone dur
Ing the campaign has a horror of being

charged more than a thing is
of what op nion one rrva

have formed from reading about his
campaign expend tures He has bale
after bale of money ai d Is willing to let
go his hold once in a while If he can
have any reasonable assurance of get
ting value received but he doesn t pur
pose to put the stuff in circulation just
for the sake of being conventlonaL

ror a few winters he has lived at a
family hotel In Washington tlut exactly
suited him He had several rooms there
and paid 1 substantial sum of money for
I hem every month but no more than he
was vtillini, to becausa thej were Just
what he waited This ear when he
returned to Washington he foun 1 that
the hotrl had undergone repairs and lm
proven ents and that he would have to
pa a I or "i rnr ren Increase n pri e
for his rooms The amount vt m no more
to him than er fare woull le to mot
people bur he thouI t the pr re was
too 1 ii.li He told the hotel people what
they could do with their rooms and went
e sewhrre

One evening Senator Stephenson took
a small part of friends to dnlnir The
did not order an elaborate meal but
things tount up at a hotel cafe nowa
davs When th wait r Irought the bill
It amoui ted to nearl SI

The multimillionaire host looked at the
slip gapcd and made onl one com
ment He said with consldenble emo
tion

Good leavens

There used to be a man In enia Ohio
v the name of Joseph M Miiburn who

took a great pride clear up to th- - time
of his death in the fact that ' e was

only man who ever fired W hitelaw
Rcid

The late Ambassalor Rcid was not
born in cnla by the wa notwithtand
ing that all the ofnelil blograi hies ind
even the New 'V.ork Tribune which he
owned give that town as his irthplace
He was lorn at Cedarville Ohio seven
or eight miles from Netila. Tl e i Id home
stead Is still standing and was bought b
Ambissador Reid a few ears ago

Also according to Miiburn Reid di
not own the Xenia News, where he did
his first editorial work but simpl
worked as editor of the paper bhortl
before the outbreak of the civil war Hell
got a leave of absence fnm the News
and went on i health socking trip l p
through the Northwest as i member of
an exploring i artv wh ch visited tho
heidwaters of the Mississippi

While ho was awav on that trip tho
News was sold to Miiburn aid th late
Coates KInne luthor of The Rain on
the Roof KInne did all the writing
and when Reid returned to his Job the

never be photographed But after he was
eighty Ilv e years ol I minaged to get
a picture of him vtlthout his knowledge
It came about in this wa) He was In
tensel Interested In machinery par
tlcularly In new Inventions bo when he
camo to visit me one da I showed him
a new patent camera that I had just
bought with a fine ) lens He wantel
to know all about it ind while I was
showing lm how It worked I managed
to get i good exposure Well I
Clare, you have done It 'iouve got the
first picture that was ever taken of me
ho said, and ho was very glad to have
it when I gave a photograph

PASTOR RUSSELL COMING

Will Use Text Carved Over Door of

Union Station
'"hou Hast Put Ml Things Lnder

His Feet
Tills text carved over the door of

the Lnlon Station is to be the subje t
Pastor Lharles T Russell of tho Lon
don ahd Brookln Tabernacles will
use for bis first address to the n it
Washington Temple Congregation
(nonsectarlan) In New Masonic T mi I

next bundd ifternoon iccmding to
announccmnt made jestcrda

Pastor Russell who in ecceptlng a
recent call to the local pistor
ate said he could only give on an
average of one Sunday a month t tho
effort plans to preach to tie lempic
congregation for the first three Sun
days of the new jear taking for his
last two subjects the other texts on
the front of the I nion station The
Desert Shall Bloom and Blossom s
the Rose, and The Truth Shall Make I

uu cc

Many Times
Special Cable to Tbe Waahmltoo Herald.

London Dec. K. No fewer than 237
summonses for noncompliance with the
Insurance act have been Issued against
Lady Maurice Fits Gerald of Johnstown
Castle, County Waxford

Lady Maurice chairman
of the Wexford Board ot Gurdlans, has
announced her determination to oppose
the act as altogether unsuitable to Irish
.agriculture.

and passed bills over his veto with frantla
enthusiasm. Then he violated a minor
statute a crime which an ordinary poli-
tician of wouldn t bother about
committing In the rush of bfgrer bus-
inessand was Impeached by Congress

Johnson escaped being unseated by one
vote and finished his term but most of
the country wasn t on speaking terms
with him when he retired Tennessee

( Dour WAffr )

rtOPtrT TDSA.Y S
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STATESMEN REAL AND NEAR

Summoned.

Sba tarraM hln t a fera

forgave him six years later and nt him
back to the snat. where h died but
It has taken forty years for the rest of
tbe country to adnit that President
Johnson undoubtedly was to In to sav
the country in his own way and that II
big business had edged in to caress hljr.
as It does many of our great men to
dav it would hart been man handled

If Johnson hadn t ben so stubborn he
wouldn t have been Impeached On the
other hand If he hadn t been so stub-
born he would have raved In and de-

serted the Lnlon in 1M1 tubbornne
has made more than one President but
It never came so near to ruining one

(Conriiht lrj. br 0ors Matte Adaaa.1

dldn t need him M lburn explained
situation, and thero was no ill feeling
on either side but strictly speaking. h

fired Reid
After Reid had become owner of the

New York Tribune and later when he
was sent to the Court of bt James as
American Ambassador Miiburn used to
chuckle and Bay

Well it lsn t ev er bod who has had
the privilege of firing a fellow like him

Ollie Tames Insists that two Louisiana
colored men talked It ove- - in this faih
Ion a time before election

W ho y all goln t v ote for now"t they
got two Repibllcan candidates fo Pres
dent" asked the first one

What vol talkln bo l replied the
oth t one They afn t no two Republl
cans ever r m fo I res dent Who ever
heird of any such thing as that"

Wh dont tou read the papers'
Co i a thet s two Republlcars nmnln
Whi one v u goln to vote for"

The man th is Interrogited scratched
his t ead though 'ullv for some mo
ments and the i Inquired

When tb white folks gfln f

Representatlve J Harry Covington o

Maryland used to be prosecuting attor-n- e

for his native count One of hi
first cases wis that of i negro who had
complete! musfed up i fashionable b a
cikewalk 1 threatening to urt a num-

ber of compantive strangers w tl a su
posed razor that he drew from his vest
pocket

The defense was that what had looked
like a razor was not a razor at all, b t
that the deferdant being unarmed hid
bluffed awav Eeveral adversaries b tak.
Ing from his pocket i comb case anc
pulling out a mullum meaning alumi
num comb part wi until the outtll
looked like a conventional slaving knife

Covin.ton tried to thwart this defense
but It raled a reisonable doubt In th
minds of the Jurors and tne prisoner
was icquitted A colored bystander about
thp rourt room who knew Covington
rather well upbraided htm for letting the
man get iwav

W !! I is storv mav hare been true
suggest.-- Covingt n tou wouldn t
want to have n m in Imprisoned woull

o i for Just flourishing a small romb"
The waFn t no truth in th t le

dared the court room loung - He
mit,ht fool the judge and the Ju an
the res of vou white folks lut ma an
nobod ould like a comb out o his
pocket an fool a whole dance hall of
cullud people No sah couldn t be
done

Senator ewlml slxtv four vears old
looks forward to the flr-- t big snowfal'
thi winter with the enthusiasm o t
schoolbov sr thit he and his gran i
children can take thir sleds and go o t
and coast
Ooryrtftit 91 br yr,J c KrllT AU rithui re- -

FIRE ENDS A HAPPY

YULETIDE PARTY

Lighted Candles Fire Christmas Tree

and Threaten to Cause
Damage to House

Han s termlnited a i appj lulctlde
port) it the Immi of W W Cordel! OT
G street North vest esterday afternoon
shortlv ifter i octock when lighted can
dies fired a rlstmas tree tn the base
ment and threatened for a time to cause
m ch damage

f ore f little girls making merry In
the room were hustled Into a hallway bv

Ccrdell who closed tho door and began to
tght the flames He was helped by h s
daughter Mrs W Rose who carried
v atrr In buckets from a kitchen sink

ordell s face and hands were painfully
b rned and Mrs Rose was Mlshtlv
I lrned The flames singed her hair Both
declined to go to a I ospital The) sum
ironed Dr T J Kemp The tree was de
slro)ed and the Interior of the room
damaged by smoke and water

The loss will not exceed $." Hundreds
f Persons gathered efore the house

when four engines a truck water tower,
and chemical engine companj responded
to an alarm from the lire box at Sixth
and O Streets Cordrll had stopped 1

fames before the firemen entered t m
house

French Poets Sorletv plans pr "i n

for aged members

NOTICE
I am the Washington Agent for all

the leading magazines Send for cata-
logue My prices are the lowest I can
duplicate any offer made by any pub-
lisher or agency. Order Xmaa gifts
now

FIASERJhe Magazine Man,
tl( Kemols Bide. 11th sued O Sta.
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